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City real estatecc-ntinnos to advan- in
:; price.
-v Business.is.opening up well with our

.merchants.-.-
Eggs'arn.getting scarce in the city, and

v ;;;4!iem.deinandc
y

yColiJ. B. E; Sloan, of Charleston« was
In.the.olty Tuesday.,
If you have cotton seed to sell read J.

L, GlennJs avertlsement.
¦': "Mi.BVA.VSmythe,'of" Pelzer, spent a

v: ..day in the city^lastweek.
We hope cotton, will stay-at- the präsent

\ .-.price throughöut the season.

. -The.plätTörm at the C.& G. depot is be¬
ing repaired. ",It was needed.

.^Vv'ÖoifoiLb^es' covered in cotton bagging
^.getting to.be a, common sight

^;-^iuvB,^. Eeacham, ofAbbeville, spent j
a few days in the. city last week.

:.Z Mrsvliizzie -Hydo, of Cincinnati, Ohio, j
Isvisiting relatives in the County.
MarionHücker^ Esq., of Columbia, has.

been spending a few days in the city. r

Since our last issue we have added a
^ dozen new names, to our subscription
,'. V liaU'. :. - j /
*F"v;K' I'T-^ ¦¦'«*.*

The Camp Meeting.at Sandy ..Springs
-attracted a large crowd from the city last

'. -:- Sunday;|
Persons who desire to rent a ßbod farm

; should:lead Mrs. L. J. Mcl'all's.adver-1
tisement.

The. "mountain schooners^loaded--T?itiri> apples and_cabbager*are on our streets
V; every day,

.; Mr. M. Ii. Pant, who has been a resident
ofJ21orida."ibrBer/eralyears, has returned
to Anderson. . .'/

... Mr. JrG.'Cuhningham has moved into
.J.-" his^ handsome new residence on West

Market street.

;v.-^.\Mr.'Jas;-BL Pallen, of pltr -Play,, hasX/ gone-toEritawr AIsL, where he wiU buy
v. cotton this season: ".

x'Mrv R. E. Bdcher:. has sold his job office
;V::to'Mr. PierceBrown, and is' how keeping

.. bocks for Brown Bros.
once to'

olean up the Sq^üarel-. The business men
will rejoice to hear this. r.

: ¦' The colored Brass Band has been re-
¦x'v jbrganized, and the-sound of their horns is |

fieard nearly every,night,,
The School Commissioner has animpor-

: taut ^notice; in "-another column' to the
;>r\teexbers ofthe pubHÖ Bchools.'

The""-taxpayers of ^ the County should
^readvTjreasu^

and getready.fopsy their taxes.,
Mr. Ei~W. Harper, formerly Postal

/^Clerk oil the Savannah Bailroad, is now

:.The congregations of. Neal's Creek and
Midway Churches are making some. im- j
provements on their Churchos.
Miss Eva.Baker left -Anderson Monday

'.-'-.:'- for EichmondV Yai, to resume her studies
- in &eKichm College.
We hope Our subscribers will notforget

the Iotjeiaigencbbwbsa they seU their
cotton. We.need every dollar due us. J
Mr. R. L. Holloway, of the firm of C. S.

Minor & Co.: has been spending a few
dayB at his old home, MiUeageville, Ga.

-^"fSvMiss Helen Keese left home last Mon¬
day for Staunton, Ya., where she will
attend the Wesleyan Pemale Institute. .

Sä**- " ¦-¦

Mr. W-A. Clement goes to Walhalla
, this week where he willremain some time

v. andbuy cotton for Brown Bros.; of this
city.

It has boon suggested that Anderson's
new. hotel be named the "Cleveland

i s. House." in honor of ex-President Cleve-
£#Iand.'..

Cotton is coming in lively, Last Satnr-
\ day eighty-one bales wereTeoeivedvin the

city, and most of it brought ten'cents a
pound.
. Mr. Paul Stephens, of Seneca, spent
Sunday in the city with his parents. His

.?friends aro always-pleased to see him in
iy.fAnderson.
.. v Om: cotton buyers always pay the^op of

the market for cotton. Brin^ your cotton
^rrtto Andeison,*and you will be convinced

of the fact.

>';.;j An immense quantity of bay has been
paved by the farmers of this- section, and

, several loads have been sold in the city at

||&feir price.
v v-Married, on Thursday, September öth,.
v y 1889, by. John M. Glenn. Esq;, Mr. Wm.
i ; ;Prince and Miss Clara: Thompson, all of

Anderson County.
The City Council is making arranger

amenta, to opeu several wagon yards in
v: the city. This will ;be a greatconvenience
^L'-.to^nrobnn^friends.

.. We are indebted to Y. Snipes, a good
'V colored oitizen of Varennes Township, for

if1.'-: a basket of-very large turnips, therflnest
we.have seen this season.

:-' ».,'Mr. Thos. A. Murrah and iamfly, ofUn-
ion, S.'.'-C.;. who have been spending sevv.'
eral weeks in. Anderson with relatives,
returned home last Saturday.
There will be a meeting of Iva Alliance,,

at Cook's Station, next Saturday evening,
'; at S o'clock. All of themembers are urged
^xto;ättendprömptly:at:tbat:lionr.-.
r:;V>Mn S.. M.: YanWyck, of Walhalla,
¦v spent last Monday in Anderson. Mr.

VauWyck is merchandizing at. Walhalla,
7-and is doing a successful business.

September, so far, is sustaining its rep¬
utation of being the most beautiful month
of me year. The days are bright and

;warm, but the nights are pleasant.
The Eaurensville Herald says - a . little

^- girl of Mr. J. H. B'ewley, three or four
yearsold/fell out ofbed a few. nights ago
and broke both bones of her arm.

V.^ Thos. G. Pahnastock has been appointed
m United'States' Deputv Collector for this
7 District to succeed Col. R. A. Child. Bin

headquarters will-be at Walhalla.
Miss Bertie Cunningham left Anderson

Tuesday for Ashevillo, N. C, where. she
will spend the next few months as a stu¬
dent of the Oakland Pemale Institute.

¦J':. Misses Daisy and Bertha Sharpe, daugh¬
ters of Capt. W. S. Sharpe, of this County,
have^one to Charlotte, N. C; where theywilPattend the Charlotte Female Insti¬
tute. ".. 1

Never be foolish enough to sign a paper
without ürst examining, its contents.
Some of the worst mistakes have been
made in this way. Don't do it even for.a

' friend. ;
A" bunch of'keys was picked up on

North. Main street last Saturday. The
owner can get the same by calling at this
office, proving property and paying ex-

jjj % penses.
A bigyarn mill is this next enterprisefor Anderson.. It is proposed to build it

by the installment plan. .The enterprise
will probably be fully developed in a few
.weeks-

V Our young friend, OE. P. Vandlver, of
Broadaway Township, has accepted a
clerkship In J. P. Sullivan <fc Co's. stole.
He will be pleased to have his friends call
and see him.

In paying for his paper last Saturday,
our good old friend, Mr. M. A. Martin, of
Hopewell TownshiD, remarked thathe did
not owe another dollar in the world. Few
men can say that.

Dr. A. P. Johnstons and family will
leave next week for Nashville, Teno.,
where they will spend the fall and winter.
Dr. Johnstone is a Professor In the Nash¬
ville.Dental College.
The first bale of new cotton for this sea¬

son was sold in Pendleton last Friday by
Mr. W. W. Smith. It was classed low

§£ middling, and was purohasad by Mr. B.
E. Slöan at 9i cents.

.. We are requested to give notice that the
Trustees ;o£ Garvin Township demand
that all'claims against then: as Trustees
be presented to them at once, as a legal ex .

'.".^.'cuse must be rendered.

Harry, infant son of'Mr. W. H. Simp-
; i son,"died in the city Tuesday morning,

'after a. brief illness with membranous
V 'croup, aged 2 years. The little one's re-

... 'mains.jWere interred at Bbberts Church
: Wednesday morning. The-grief-stricken
;-' parents should be * consoled with the

thought that their little-one has gone to a
^r. Wjfthterwoylö. .r---- <

On Salesday in October Mr. X A. Dan^
iels will Bell a fine traot of land at public
outcry. to the hiebest bidder*. An ¦ adver¬
tisement in another column gives terms
and other information. .-(¦

Our little friend, Macy Tribbie, son of
Col. M. P. Tribbie, who has been quite
sick for several weeks, Is, we are glad to
say, able to be up again, and we hope he
will continue to improve.
The weather for a week or more has

been.very favorable to the cotton crop.
It is opening rapidly, and cotton pickers
are Sn demand. The price paid for picking
is 50 cents a hundred pounds.
Tom. Ravenel, a half-witted negro, who

has been roaming around the streets of
Anderson for a number ofyears, and who
bad got to be dangerous, was carried to
the State Asylum last Friday.
Hill 3ros. havo received a new and

handsome stock of lamps, which we ad¬
vise our readers to go and' inspect. They
are being offered ftt remarkably low prices.
Bead the new advertisement. -

We havn't heard from several of our
County correspondents in some time.
Let us hear from yon, gentlemen, often:
We are always delighted to.have news
items from any section of the County.
Our Corner .correspondent notes the

death of Mr. Joshua Burris, one ofAnder¬
son County's oldest citizens. He was
well-known throughout, the County, and
his friends will regret to hear of his death.

Married, on Thursday, September 12th,
1889, at;the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. John Ashley, by Rev. Baiter Hays,
Mr.H.W. Woolbrfght, of Atlanta, Ga.,
and Miss B. Y. Ashley, of Anderson
County.
Nest Sunday Prof. M. L. Willis will

conduct a singing at (Fiat Rook Church,
to which the public are Invited. It will
continue throughout the day, and those
who attend are requested to..bring their

^nnsrbask^lat----~"T
Miss Ida Perclval, of Baltimore, has re¬

turned to Anderson,' and Is again in
charge ofJones, Seybt .cV Co's. miUinery
department. .She is thoroughly posted in
all the latest sWies, and the young ladies
should eaU and see her.

Married, on Sunday, September. 15th,
1889, at the residence of Mr. J. B. Satter-
field, by Rev. D. W. Hiott, Mr.J. Calvin
Smith,-of Anderson County, and Miss
Mary E. Lawsony daughter of Mr, Wm.
Lawson, ofAbbeville County.
Therewill be a meeting of Moffattsville

Alliance at Gen ernste e Academy next Sat¬
urday, 21st"ihst., at 1.30 o'clock p. m.
Hon. J. B. Watson and Col. W. E. Wal¬
ters will be present and address the meet¬
ing. The public are invited to attend.

Messrs. C. F. Bolt & Co. have opened a
restaurant in the rooms, recently occupied
by Dr. A. P. Johnstone, next door to the
Ladies' Store. The tables will be well
supplied and meals furnished at all hours.
Read their advnrti&ement and give them a
call.
On next Tuesday, 24th idst., round trip

tickets will be sold at the C. & G. depot to
any point in Texas or Arkansas at half
price, good to return at any time within
thirty days. Persons who desire to visit
-either of1 these States should avail them¬
selves of this opportunity.
Mr. Wm. Davis, a young man, met with

a painful accident last Saturday. He was
at work on Midway Church, and cut his
foot with an adze, making a very severe
wound. The wound was dressed by .Drs,
Nardin & Orr, and at last accounts he was
doing as well as could be expected.
We had a pleasant call Monday from

Mr. L. L. Blaokman, of Pistol, Ga. He
and his good ..wife, have been spending a
few days In the County visiting relatives'.
Mr. Blaokman is an old Anderson boy,
and it gave us pleasure to hear of his suc¬
cess and prosperity jn his adopted home.

On the 18th September, 1859.thirty
years ago yesterday.the Anderson Bap¬
tist Church was dedicated, the sermon
being preached by Rev. Richard Furman.
We are told that the occasion attracted an
immense crowd to Anderson, and the
Church was then one of the finest build¬
ings in the upper section of the State.

Maj. A. S. Todd, editor of the Journal,
left Anderson last Monday for Baltimore,
where he will spend the next few months
attending a coiyse of lectures in the Col¬
lege'of Physicians and Surgeons. During
his absence Mr. D. H. Russell will assist
in editing the Journal. Maj. Todd has our
best wishes for his success in his new pro¬
fession.
A letter and a postal card were mailed

to us at Honea Path on Monday, 9th inst.,
and did not reach us until the following
Wednesday evening. Since the change of
Postal Clerks on the Railroads we have
heard considerable complaint about mail
matter being miscarried, andWe hope the
proper authorities will look' into the mat¬
ter and see where the blame lies.

MissLizzie WilliamB has returned home
from tho markets, and her new goods are

arriving every day. During the coming
season, in-addition to hsr old force, she
i.wBl be assisted by Mrs. J. F. Tolbert
and Miss. VInnle' Cater. We would advise
our young-lady. friends who contemplate .

¦getting married in the near or distant fu¬
ture, to give the Ladies'Store a call and
get posted in all the latest styles.
The Greenville Enterprise and Mountain¬

eer, of^stweek, says: "Mr. J. W.Batson,
of. Reiä postofilce, accompanied Rev. J.
M. Allen to Pisgab Church, in Anderson
County, .on Saturday last, where the latter
.preached on Saturday and Sunday. Mr,
Batson on bis return gives a glowing de¬
scription of the hospitality of the citizens
there; aluo he states. th a t the crops over
there are better than are those of Green¬
ville. ;

-' Bist of letters remaining in the Post-
office for the week ending September 18:
Mrs. M. E. Adams, Miss Hattie L. Don-
aldson, 'Miss Anna Dargan, Hon. Jno. T.
Felton, Wm. Freeman, Rachael Garvin,
E. E. Hopkins, Luüan- Johnson, J. A.
Morrow, Geo. Lucius Miller, Miss Lee
Anna Reader, Ezekiel Smaller, Mrs. Bel-
zpra Stevenson, Lewis Williams.

Last. Friday the Intelligences office
was visited by Messrs. C. H. Jolly and A.
P.Hamilton, two handsomeyouDggentle¬
men from Franklin County, Ga., who have
been spending several day3 in the County
visiting relatives. Both young gentlemen
were born in Anderson County, and Mr.
JoUy is a son of F. L. Jolly, who was
once a citizen of our County. They re¬

port fine crops throughout their section.

Frank, infant ofHon. E. P. Earle,
died at Seneca last Monday, aged fourteen
months. The remains were interred at
Seneca Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Earle's many friends throughout Ander¬
son County will regret to hear of their
affliction, and deeply sympathize with
them in their bereavement'. Thin makes
the fifth child that Mr. and Mrs. Earle
hav e laid away in the tomb.

We have just learned that the contract
for furnishing the Hotel has been awarded
to cur townsman and live furniture deal¬
er,.Mr. G. F. Tolly. This i»i indeed o vic¬
tory for Anderson, a« Mr. Telly whs
brought in direct competition with some
of the largest furniture factories in
the United States and underbid them.
The furniturewill be of oak, walnut and
cherry, and will cost quite a sum. Let the
good work go on.

There are' now sixty-five Cadets in at¬
tendance at the Patrick Military Institute,
about half of whom are from a distance.
Quite a number are still expected. Tak¬
ing the first week of the new school year
as a criterion, we feel quite sure that the
coming session will be a great success in
every particular. It gives us great
pleasure to note the bright prospects oi
this institution, as it is ona of which any
community might justly feel proud.
We regret that the pressure of business

prevented us from attending the closing
exercises of Prof. Brown's school at the
Carswell Institute last Friday, and we are

disappointed that some of our friends
down there havo not furnished the Intel-
lige.vcer with an accourt of the exer¬
cises. We learn that a large crowd attend'
ed, and that the programme was a most
interesting one. Prof. Brown has had a

fine school and is doing a good work there.
The good people of that section could not
give him up.
The meetings which have been in pro¬

gress in the Presbyterian Church since
last Thursday evening ccme to a close
Tuesday evening. Rev. J.'DeWitt Burko-
head, of Montgomery, Ala-, has con
ducted the meeting, preaching two ser¬
mons a day.morning and uight. Largfi
crowds have attended each service, the
Church being crowded to its utmost seat¬
ing capacity at nearly every meeting, and
much interest was manifested. There
were twenty accessions to the Church. I"
is useless for us to speak of Mr. Burke
head as a minister, for his reputation ex¬
tends throughout this declic n. In Ander¬
son he is not only verv pojui'ar with th?
Presbyterians, butwi'.h ah the o'ber de¬
nominations, and his visits hore always
accomplish much good. A-j a logical rea¬

son er, pulpitorator and impressive speak-
er, he has low equals,

_

* J

» The Cotton Bayers' Asr-ooiation. of An¬
derson ere about completing their large
platforn- far th.3 storing bf cotting until
ready fir-shipment. The Associatidn h>9
also secrred the services of a night watch¬
man, and have provided an ample snppiv
of wate.- to use in case cf fire. This, of
courso, ltas greatly reduced the insurance
on the cotton, and the amount thus saved
will enable the Association to weigh cot¬
ton for nothing. On and after 1st Octo¬
ber it will not cost the larmer a cent to
have his cotton weighed in Anderson.

On the evening of the llth inst., a num¬
ber of the young people of the city enjoyed
a most delightful lawn party at the beau¬
tiful hone of Hon. E. B. Murray. The
grove Wi>a illuminated with Chinese lan¬
terns, th« eveningwas a most pleasant one,
and the hours passed away too quickly
for the iaerry participants. Senator and
Mrs. Murray, in their usual courteous
and host itable manner, were very atten ¦

tive to tiieir guests, and left nothing un¬
done tha: would tend to the enjoyment of
each and every one present, such occa-
sious are not soou forgotten.'

"Reuban,'.' the faithful old family horse
ofHoh.B.F.'Crayton, died on the 12th
inst. He was Over thirty years,.ofage.
In 1865 "Reuben" was left at PairPlay by
Brown's raiders, and in 1867 Mr. Craj tor
purchased him for $250.CO. Ever since
that time he has been in constant use, Mr.
Crayton iriving.him ta every place he
would visit in his buggy. -The whole
family wore very much attached to him
and he we was given a decent burial.
"Reuben's" old associate, '"'Old Reb," the
mule tha<: went through the war and'i»
still owned by Mr. Crayton, Is left bebind,
hale and hearty, aged forty years.

Mrs. W. B. Cartee died at her home in
Hopewell Township last Tuesday morn¬
ing. She had been a great sufferer for
nearly a .:>ear with dropsy, and her death
was expected at any time. Mrs. Cartee
was the o.üy daughter of the late Spencer
Moore, and was aboutJW! years"oi age.
She had b«es l'ör" years ä very active and
consistent member of the Methodist
Ohutch, and was greatly beloved by her
numerous friends. Her remains were in¬
ferred "Wednesday morning at Trinity
Church. She leaves a husband and sever¬
al cblldreu to mourn her death. >

Messrs, John M. HnbÖard & Bro. have
moved into their new establishment, and
for severa'' days have been busy opening
and arranging their new stock or goods,
which, in addition to their complete line
of watches, clooks, jewelry, silver-ware,
table cutlery, etc., includes many new

novelties ibo numerous to mention. We
venture to say that no town or city in the
State can how a more beautiful establish¬
ment thar the Messrs. Hub'oard. It is a

pleasure to spend an hour looking through
theirstock, and these gentlemen are always
pleased, to show their goode. When you
visit the city be sure to give them a call at
their new quarters, next door to the Far¬
mers' and Merchants' Bank. Look out
for their new advertisement next week.

Maggie McDowell, a colored woman
about 20 ysars of .age,' living on Mr. J. K.
Duckworth's plantation iu Hopewell
Township died very suddenlylast.Mon-
day afternoon. Coroner Nance was noti¬
fied of her death, and on Tuesday morning
went up there and held an ir. quest. From
the evidence it seems that th .i woman was
in her usual health at dinner time. An
hour later her husband caiae back to the
house and found her stretched across the
bed speechless, and in a few moments she
was dead. Her mother testified that the
deceasedh id always been subject to pecu¬
liar spells. There was no ev idence of foul
play, and the jury of inquest returned a

verdict .that she came to death from natu¬
ral causes.

Denver Items.

The annual Campmeetlr.g at Sandy
Springs ha3 come and gone. The attend¬
ance was r;ood throughout and an im¬
mense crowd was there Sunday. The
ministerial force was ample, and a num¬
ber of good seimohs calculated to bring
fruit in aft»<r days were preached. Up to
noon Mon lay there were eleven acces¬
sions and about twenty conversions. The
Pastor, R6V. N. B. Clarksoc, assisted by
Bev. 8. J. Cowan, an evangelist from Cov-
iugton, 6a., willprotract the meeting, and
doubtless great good will be accomplished.
As usual tie Devil had his henchmen on
the grounds to do his dirty work. The
police captured some whiskey and secured
the names of several persons who wore
guilty of misconduct. Such people
as go to meeting just to "cut up" and
have a big ~ime onght to be made behave.
The Trustees of Sandy Springs Church

Eroperty asem inclined to enforce the
lw against the disturbers uf the peace

|and dignity of the Campmeeting.
Cotton is opening very fast, and farmers

are kept busy to get it picked out.
One of the newest substitutes for jute

bagging w&4 mentioned by David Rlchey,
the beef man, recently. He said he
believed he could get more for his beef
hides as covering for cotton than any
other way he could dispose of them.
Surely the bagging question will be
solved yet.

S. L. Eskew and wife are visiting rela¬
tives in Georgia.
Ham. Jo;ley, Addison Hamilton, and

Johnnie ..Pimply, all dfthis County by
birth, but now of Franklin County, Ga.,
have been on a visit to relatives in this
country. We rather suspect some ofAn¬
derson's fair daughters furnish a great
part of the attraction.
Rev. Milton Lindsay, pastor of Ebene

nezer Baptlit Church (colored) has been
carrying or u protractod meeting at that
Church for > ome time. Several have pro¬
fessed convf.rsibn and joined} the Church.
Lindsay is it very well-inforn-ed preacher,
and when ho fails to impress * sinner it is
a hard caso, indeed. The members of
this Church are erecting a substantial and
commodiou»! church building. They are

getting on lather slow, but prefer to do
so rather than go in debt. The member¬
ship is largely composed of peaceable,
hard-working persons, and they ought to
be encouraged. The spirit of rowdyism,
so often met with at big meetings at col¬
ored churches, was conspicuous by its
absence at this. Jay.

Dote by the Way.
Jasper Ke'ley, of the Major's neighbor¬

hood, has a prize acre of corn of the Tip-
ton variety, which has been gathered, and
measured fovty-eight bushels. Jap. has a

good corn t.rop, and is not 'ilow on the
cotton line. The crops iu tb-it neighbor¬
hood are generally good, but the outcome is
not thougbr, to ba m good as was sup¬
posed six woeks ago. In the Hickory Flat
neighborhood the cotton wonn has made
its appearau :o, and Mr. Norm thinks will
curtail the orop seriously. We see that
the UniYers; ty farm at Columbia, whioh
was a competitor for the cie thousand
dollar ipreruium.aore of corn, has fallen
down to about fifty bushels' Of course
that rules it out. Mr. Gannon, of the
Denver neighborhood, only claims about
one hundred bushels on b'b premium
acre, but thinks if the expense of cultiva¬
tion was t» be considered, he would
stand a betk-r chance Mr. B« u. Perry, of
Greenville, has a premium aore which it
was thouglt two months ago would
make one hundred and seventy bushels,
has failed 0i. account of too n nch rain in
August, beh.g on bottom land. So that
it seems the Marlboro man, on his sandy
upland loam, will take the prke so far as
this State is ooncerned.

Startling, lt.il true. Mr.-Norris in his ex-
selh-sn address at the Walker-McElmoyle
Institute recently, said that th..-. negroes of
the State wro taking more interest iu
education tum the whites ; that the Claf-
lin Univerei y for the colored people, was
one of the btst educational institutions in
the State, to pronounced by Governor
Richardson 'limself; that while the State
University h.ul some two hundred, Claflln
had her nine hundred; that all our color¬
ed common schools wore hotter patronized
than the white, aud unless '.ho masses
of the white people bestirred themselves
they would I a outstripped in the" race for
educational advancement by tho "poor
nigger;" tb;it education and educated
men would r ile tho State, as It did else¬
where, wherever found. This was a

startling proposition, but no more start¬
ling than trua. Let us quit ubusiug the
negro and tu u our attention uore to the
educational advancement of our own race,
so as to keep pace at least With the infe¬
rior race. T. H. R.

Who Can Beat Him?

PENMUiTON, S. C, Sept. 17, 1889.'.
Dear Mr Editor: I wish to state to

the IntelliCtJENOKR that on :ast Friday,
the 14th inst.. I left home at .sunrise aud
traveled two mile* to my faim, packed
up three hun Ired bundles of fodder and
pulled two hundred and forty by early
dusk. There were four good hands in
each bundle Ifany of the boys can come
ahead of thin please sond your name to
this paper hs I have done. X wish to
know you. Respectfully,

Wir.ms IIewton.

Notable Old Mux..Notable old men
is the subjoct on which that enterprising
and gossipy paragraph 1st, Mr. Blakoly
Hall, has wrr ten for Frank Leslie's Weekly
this week. Everybody is reading his
weekly contributions with peculiar inter¬
est, and this »i one of the bree. Lcat of all.
Miss Starr's i rilliant fashion trticle; and
Jasper's cam 'Ic Wall Street i !v.-ow also
doserve atten! =on j but most of !i<? issue is
devoted as \ sual to graphic pictures of
current ever ts. The American beauty

8r6sentod this week Is Mrs. J. W.Mackay.
he makes a handsome picture.

An Interesting: Meeting at Barker's Creole
Qhurch,

Mr.' Editor : it waij,tb3 pleasure of, the
writer, to att-md a stories 01 meeting's which
bavo just cl'-sod at Barke?'s Creek Church,
in which much interest *aa ihanifestea,
anö which wore conducted by Rev. Mr.
Smart, assisted by the pa; tor, Kev. D. W.
Hiott. Notwithstanding the fact that the
farmers were very bUfc>, we had ve»7
large congregations ever? day, and at
night the Church was filler! to its Utmost
seating capacity. The audiences Were
very attentive, the Very beat behavior
being observed at every service. There
were twenty-two addition*. Xo the Chnrch
.eighteen by experience, three by letter,
and one by i estoration.
The ordinance of baptism was adminis¬

tered on Sunday morning, 13th inst., by
the pastor, there being a large crowd

Sresent to witness the scene. Mr. Smart
aB labored very earnestlj in our midst,-

and his labor has been crowned with suc¬
cess, and wfe feel sure It W'll prove a last¬
ing £ood to our Church aid community.
The Church is in a very nourishing con-
ditiou now under the pastorale of Mr.
Hiott. Wefoel sure that the success of
the Church is due to his unceasing labors
in the work and .community which the
great Creator of all things has assigned to
him.
The Sunday School at this place is in a

very flourishing condition under the
superintendaace of Mr. M.S. Strickland,
who has served for the past five or six
years. May God spare his life for many
more years ox' usefulness.
The writer considered it a great privi¬

lege to be v. ith tho good people of Bar¬
ker's Creek ence more, and trusts that he
may live and be permit;.ed to bo with
them in many more such meetings. May
the people of this community continue in
the good they have begun, and may God
in his mercy continue to bestow his
richest blessings on this Church and the
community at Targe is the urayer of

~A Membbk.

A Monument to RG v. J. L. Kennedy.
Carmet., S. C, August 17th, 1889.

A meeting of tho Alumni of old "Tha-
lian Academy", was hell at Carmel
Church, Aucust 17th, 1889, and after an
able addressby Hon. John S. Verner, an
organization was formed for the purpose
of erecting a monument to che memory of
Rev. J. L. Kennedy. A contribution
from each one of us will secure the monu¬
ment, and thereby show our respect for
the honored name of our esteemed
teachjr. The.monument will be placed at
Carmel, and the names of all contributors
wiU be left on record wirb the .Church.
Pleasa send up your contributions at once,
as the work is to be completed by the 1st
of November, and if you can see any of
our follow students and secure their help
in the matter, you will confer a favor on
the committee. .The following named gontlemen will
receive and forward contributions:
B. Krank Mauldin, Andenson, 8 C.
John Ferguson, Greenville, 8. C.
John C. Garoy. Seneca, S. C.
J. E. Boggs, Pickens, 8. C.
George Johnatone, Newberry, S. C.
Remittances may be made by money

order on Anderson,-Pickens. or Easley, or
by postal noto or registered letter. The
committee truate that the gratitude of his
pupils may raise a handsome monument
to their beloved preceptor.

J. P. Smith, Cbm'n Com.
Equality, S. C.

Union Meeting.
The meeting of the Third Union District,

Saluda Association, will convene with the
Pendloton Church, Saturday before the
fifth Lord's Dpy in September, with the
following programme:
Introductory Sermon, Bev. B. M. Pack;

Missionary Sermon, Rev. B. P. Estes.
Snbjee.ts.1st./ What does the Bible teach
with xeferendb to the second coming of
our Lord ? Rev. H. M. Alien and A. A.
Marsball to open discusslou. 2nd. What
is the scriptural mode of dealing with a
brother who is guilty of a publio offense?
E. B. Murray and J. Beltoi? Watson first
speakers. As it will be a m-'-eting touch¬
ing the intercuts of the Association for
next year, the delegates are urged to be
punctual, and Townville will do the right
thing at the right time.

C. O. Bubriss, Clerk.

The New Discovery,
You have heard your friends and neigh¬

bors talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who knows from per¬
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it. you are one
of its staunch friends, because the wonder¬
ful thbig about it is, that when once given
a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If you
have never used and should be.afflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or

Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once and
give it n fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Free at Hill Bros. Drugstore.

A Sonnd Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge, Munday Esq., County

Atty., <?lay Co., Tex., says: "Have used
Electric Bitterp with most hiippy results.
My brother also was very low with Mala¬
rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by
Mmely use of this medicine. Am satisfied
Electric Bitters saved his life."
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,

Ky., aids a like testimony, saying: He
positively believes he would have died,
had it not been for Electric Bit.ters.
This great remedy will ward off, as well

as cure all Mabrial Disease?, and' for all
Kidney, Liv&r and Btomaca Bisorders
atands unequaKl. Price 50u. nnd $1, at
Hill Bros.

^"r-Life Insurance Agent who can
command a good business «in make ar-1
rangements to represent Company with
ontirely new features: Nothing equal to
it ever presented to the people. Cheaper
rates and larger returns to pclicy holders.
Leval premium. No assesiment. Only
those who can furnish best reference need
answer. Address General A^ent, Box 60,
Florence, 8. C E. 0. Douglas.

For Ninety Days.
For the next ninety days Welch and

Jim Payne will sell the best Buggies,
Carts aud Harness in Town ibr the least
money. Call on Jim at the Harness Shop
or^Welch at buggy house, Depot Street.
Ooal et 35.00 per ton.

Advice Gratis.'
Sullivan Hardware Company ventures

to advise all owners of farm r>achinery to
begin preparation at once, or as early as

possible, for the season's work. The pros-
oect for z big crop is fine, and when your
machinery staru you will have, in all
probability, your hands full. So examine
your Engines, Gins, Presses, &c, right
away. See if you will need any brass or
iron steam fittings, belting, packing or

repair work. Don't delay until the elev¬
enth hoar. Go now, when aL. is quiet, to
Sullivan Hardware Co. and g-it your ma¬
chine Biioplies or have them rsnt to your
house. Their, machinist, Mr Elliott, can
"nut everything in thorough repair, unless
you think it best to buy a new outfit, in
Ihia event you c->n not do better than buy
the Smith Gin, the Acme Press and an

Engine for sole by Sullivan Hardware
Company.

Big let of 5.19 and 15 oent Tinware at
Watkinu' Book Store.

Best 5-cent cigar in town at WatkinB'
Book Store.
Full line of choice Chrom os and Oil

Paintings at Watkins' Book Store.
Blank Books and Memorandums in end¬

less variety at Watkin's Book Store.

Books of fiction and all kind? of station¬
ery at Watkins' 3ook Store.

Tis Choke: I Tea Ever Ofio.'oä.'
ABSOLUTELY PUHE.,

A MOST OELICTOU3 BEVERAGE. TRY IT.
loa rill aror vo iny oth*r; Quality: 9var varjoa.

It ia ihn Hianrar Gbad* Leaf, pukod from
tho best rdantallons find puaraii toed ibsolutely
pure and xroo from nil adulterations | r coloring
r atter. Ihopackages aro bcrmoticJly sealed
aud warranted fuU weight. It ia Liore ccon-
einical in uso tlian tho lowor grades.

Ortentf.! & Occidental Tea Co, L't'd.',
IZeail OJjlce, 8G r.xtrllng Slip, N.-w YorJc

For Sale by
MoCULLY, CATHCART. & CO,,

Anderson^S. Ci

0. F.JONES. R. 0. WEBB.

NEWKLOTHING!
NEW CLOTHING!
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BIG STOCK JUST RECEIVED

AT

C. F. JONES & WS.

Young Men, Old Men and Boys.Suits for every one.
Come and see one of the Largest and Hand¬

somest Stocks Clothing ever -brought
to Anderson.

OUR MR C. F. JONES
Is now in New York,

Buying such a Big Stock,
That it will astonish the Natives.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING ALMOST EVERY DAY,

GOME, EVERT ONE.

OUR ELEGANT NEW FRONT
Will soon be completed ; then we will have a magnificent Store, and such a

Stock of Qoods as Anderson has never known before.

Our Lady friends can soon see all (he beautiful things to be found in the

Northern Markets.

Summer Goods almost at your own Price.
We appreciate your kindness in the past, and this Fall we have spared neither

time nor money in studying and buying to suit the wants of our many kind friends

and customers. Respectfully,

C. F. JONES & CO.
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TURNIP SEED!
DoN'T forget that we are offering a Premium of FIVE DOLLARS for the
LARGE3T TURNIP grown from our Seed, to be decided November 1st. We
have a big stock, and they will come up} both of which facts we can demonstrate to

your satisfaction if you will call and see us.

ORR Sc, SLOAN.

P, 13..The Beet prize was won by S. G. Majors and W. 0. Haddon.
The Onion premium was won by W. C. Haddon.
The Watermelon premium was won by W. T. Elrod.
The Oabbage premium ia due November 1st.

ORR & SLOAN.

NEW GOODS.

USTETW GOODS
E are now prepared to receive our customers in a NEW STORE ROOM,

and with NEW GOODS. We are receiving.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES

Ever Brought to Anderson I

PRICES WILL BE LOWER THAN EVER KNOWN!
We are agent3 for Messrs. W. P. Harvey & Co, of Chicago, on Hog product

and can give Chicago quotations daily.
"We Carry a Largo Line of Fancy Groceries.
We make special prices on CANNED GOODS aod'CANDIES by the Package

Be sure and call on us before purchasing anywhere.

McGEE & LIGON. .

FTjAJJX FACTS !
WE are receiving daily Fresh Goods of all kinds kept in a First Class F imily Gro

eery. We also make a specialty of Cigars, and have the best 10c. Plug of To'
bacco in Anderson. We pay spot cash for every dollar's worth of Goods *ve buy, anc
for that reason we are enabled to sell as low or lower than anybody.

BEEF MARKET J
In the rear of our place of;business, opening on WhitneriStroet, you can always fine

good, fresh Beef, where Mr. J. C. Nally, of Greenville, a Butcher of long experience
will serve youi We will bo pleased to hove your trade. Wheu you bring your. Bee
Cattle to town saa us before you Mil;

A GREAT AND ATTRACTIVE SALE !i
OF

AT
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DEY GOODS MERCHANTS!

They are offering Speciial Drives for the moiitk J||

2,500 Yards Dress Ginghams,
In checks and stripes.all .new pat¬

terns.80, per yard, well worth 10c.

Wool Dress Goods.
In this department it is useless for uu

to start to price them, as we are selling u
real nice Dress Goods now at 5c per yard
.former price 10c.and you can get tho
other grades cheaper than they have eve;:
been sold._

Silks.
For this line of goods we are, and

have been Headquarters. Competitors
are wondering where we get those nice
Surah Silks to sell at 50c per yard; and
then you can get such a big line of colors
of them. You can't find them in town
for less l&an 65c per yard. We have
them,coming in every week.

750 Yards Distingae Challles,
Real good styles.sold everywhere at

8c and 10c..we have cut the price to CJc
per yard.

Sateens.
We have a large and' attractive stock

of Sateens, in solid and fancy colorings.
Note these prices: 500 yards £ Sateen at
10c.good value at 121c; and we-can;
give you a beautiful line at 12 *c, where
others ask you 15c. And you must come
and look at those beautiful French Goods
.the prettiest line ever shown in Ander¬
son.

Parasols.
This department is so well known that

it is useless for us to advertise it, We
have them in prices from 10c to $5,00.
You ought to see our Black Silk Parasoli
at $1.25.something others want $1.75
for; we eell them at $1.25. .:

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
- -We wish to call special attention to our large and varied assortment of Eress''. :

Trimmings, including some of the latest novelties in Persian Bands, OrnamontH,
Gimps, Sets, Etc., to match any color, and suit every style, at very low prices. :-v-.r"

MILLINERY.
This has been by far the biggest season we have ever had in this department.

We are receiving a new lot nearly every week. Come and look at the new shapes.
MISS PERCIVAL will be with us about six weeks longer, and we want to see

you with a hat of her trimming on, if you have never had one, and if you have,
come and get another.

MATTINGS-,,
We still have a few more pieces of Mattings left,

in them.
1 will give you a bargain

We are still closing out our Carpets at Cost!

S©* Many thanks for past patronage.

JONES, SEYBT & CO.

J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.;

Always in the Market!

FiLOUR, $4.00 per Barrel, up to Finest Pat¬

ent.every Barrel warranted.

WHITE BREAD CORN, 62c: per bushel.
New Orleans and Muscovado MOLASSES,
A full stock DRY GOOBS aud SHOES.

j&S* We invite you to come and see us. We

are able to sell you.

Agentsjfor.
STANDARD FERTILIZERS

A.ND

ACID PHOSPHATES.

Respectfully,

J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.
:3S
ii

Georgia Farms for Sale.
ß KCl ACRES in Banks Co., Georgia.
OOv 200 acres cleared, 100 acns
creek bottom. Gray and red soil.medium
rolling. Improvements.one handsome
6-room dwelling, well finished, ceiled,
painted, cellar, &c, good outhouses, all
new, built in 1882 ; 4 tenant houses, good
and new, with rock chimneys. A gin-
house, gin and press in good order. A
saw mill, corn mill, rock dam, <Src, aU in
good running order and a splendid locu¬
tion. Good community, convenient to
church and school, finest water, healthiest
of places, and just 13 miles from Cornelia
on P. A. L. R. R. One of the best farms
in Georgia. Price $6.500 for the entire
property. Terms.Cash, or one-half cash,
balance in one and two years at 8 per cent.
Titles perfect.
433 acres, adjoining the above and like it

.150 acres cleared, 40 acres bottom land,
fresh and good, Improvement.one 0-
room dwelling like the" above described, 4
good tenant houses, a store-house aud post
office.good location. Price $4,330. Cheep
place. Terms.one-half cash, balance in
one andtwo years at 8 per ct. Titles perfect.
Will divide these places into 3 tracts each

if desired. I have besides these many good
farms in Hart County, from 50 to 1000 acres,
and ranging in price from $5 to §15 per acre.
If you want anything of the kiud let nie
know it.

JEFF. D. TURNER,
Hanwell. Ga.

Aug 15,1880 6 3m

Insure Your Property!
11HE Underwriters Agency have just is-

. sued a new form of Dwelling House
Policies, the simplest and best ever offered.
There are no unnecessary requirements or
restrictions, and no technicalities. A school
boy can understand it. It has a lightning
clause, and a "Gasoline Stove" permit. If
you have not insured your dwellings and
other property call on me without delay.

A. B. TOWERS,
Insurance Agent, Anderson, S. G,

For Sale.
ASMALL FARM.33 8-10 acres.on

which there is a New Cottage, con¬
taining six rooms, one -and ihrce-foorti--
miles South of Court House, on General's i
Road.

M. L. SHABPE. :
Aug 15,1880_0_
THE STATE OF SCUTH CAROLINA^^

County of Anderson.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

W. C. Branyan, Plaintiff, against John B. Kay.
Carry Kay, W. G. Smith, Lcla K. Smith, Tara
K. Smith and Lucinda A. Smith, and The Aimer- '

ican Mortgago Company of Scotland, Defend¬
ants..Summons for Belief.Complaint not Serr-
ed.

To the Defendants above named:

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer thacomplalnt in this acUon, which

is filed in thejpee of the Clerk of the Court of=
iSS^xt Anderson C H., S. G, and toCommon Fie;

serve a copy of your answer to the said complaint
on tho subscribers at their office, Anderson C.H.,
S. C, within twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service: and If you
fail to answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded- in tho com-
plaint. j

Dated August 27, A. D. 1S83. .

WELLS, ORB & TBTBBLE/ -i ?-£
Plaintiffs Attorneys, Anderson, S. C.

[SEAL] M, P. TRIEDLE, C. C. Jf.

To the Defendants above named:
You will take notico that"tho object of this ac¬

tion, in which a copy summons Is herewith eerr¬
ed upon you, Is to sell, for payment of dobta and
Sartition, tho R«a Estate of Lucinda A. Branyan/
ece sen; which real estate la described as sitaita

in the County of Anderson, State aforesaid, con¬
taining one hundred and ^i-rhty-two acres, more
or less, in one Tract, and forty-six acres in tha
other Tract, and to settle her Estate. Ifopersonalclaim Is made against you.

WELLS, OP.K & TBTBBLE,__Plaintlfffl Attorneys.
To the Defendants W.*G. Smith. Lela K. Smith,TavaK.Smith. Lucinda A. Smith. Carry Kay,-and The American Mortgage Co. of Scotland:
Tako notice that the com-uaint in this action

together with the summons, of which tho forego¬
ing is a copy, was filed in the office of the Clerk of1
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